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OTYCHAT.
Free lunch at Star saloon tonight.
lo to Davis' place for lunch this

evening.
Turtle soup at F. HolJorf's sample

room this evening.
A praml turtle lunch at F. Holdorfg

on Third avenue.
Wanted At. tin: Harper hoife at

once, a scrub woman.
Tea sot. $3.25 for 56 pieces, fancy

decorated, at the Columbia.
Slaughter sale on difhes commenc-

ing Monday at the Columbia.
One hundred and one piece dinner

set at 6.9s. worth f 11 to $12. at the
Columbia.

The proprietors of the Star
invite their friends to partake of
their lino free lunch tonight.

The races of the l)avenort Mile
Track club open next Tuesday, when
a great field of horses will" be pre-
sented.

Thomas Thornton was admitted to
St. Anthony's hospital yesterday.
He is suffering from cancer of the
stomach.

Motorman Donahue's car. ;?'J. is
out of the shops with a bright coat
of paint ami looks as neat as a pin
ana Donahue is proud of it.

Emmett Welch, the Jlock Island
switchm tn, who had his arm ampu-
tated at St. Anthony's hospital some
time ago, was discharged yesterday,
cured.

Congressman li. Y. Marh is ex-
pected to visit Uoek Island some
time this month to look after his con-
stituents, preparatory to enterin"
congress next month.

The clerks meTat'TTITIIer's hall last
evening fur the purpose of forming a
local union, luit owing to a small at-
tendance, definite action was post-
poned until a week later.

Drs. Craig and Carter yesterday
removed large amount of caries
bone from the leg of Chippard Mever
who has been suffering from a dis-
ease of the bone for some time. -

The Schnell club has made arrange-
ments for holiling one of its private
dancing parties at lilack Hawk's
Watch Tower on Tuesday evening,
July 1. A pleasant time is

Miss Annette Bowman, of Moscow.,
Idaho, is visiting Iht parents Dr.
and Mr. K. II. I'.owmari at Andalusia.
Miss Bowman hoMs a prominent po-
sition in t In- - Mate university of

'Idaho. -

Miss Clara Woltmann accompanied
by her sister. Miss Henrietta, has re-
turned from Chicago, where she has
finished a course in a seminary g

her for an instructor in kinder-
garten work.

M. A. I eterson. of Moline. a pat
tern maker lv traile. Iiecame insam
last evening, becoming impressed of
the idea that someone wanted to kill
him. He was taken in charge by the
police and is haw in the county jail.

Bullmont, .lunge & Stengel's fast
pacer is entered in the races at Dav- -

nijort.' Jtv sonic mistake the horse
is entered as belonging to Juliu
Junge, when in reality it belongs to
that gentleman and Mr. Stengel
jointly.

Owing US an excavation in the
paVement on Second avenue and Six
teenth street, the cars on the bridge
line are running west on Second ave-
nue and east on Third, the reverse of
the way to which the public has be
cnmcaecintftmcd. -

Mrs. William Elgert died at Anda
lusia Thursday in the 4'Jth year of
her age. She was the daughter of
John Stcckman. who operates a ferry
sklfl between Andalusia and Buffalo.
Her funeral took place this after
noon.

The annual meeting of the low:
and Illinois Central District Medical
association will be held at Schnetz
cr park, Davenport. Thursday next
at 11 a. m. The association will
dine at the park at noon, and in ad
dition to tlic annual election will
hear the annual address of President
Allen, and papers bv Drs. J. K. 1I"1- -

lembiish and J. ( '. Meyer.

V orlrt'M I air Isilors.
Tom Lee left yesterday for Cliica

L'o. where he will spend some timi
isititig t he fai r.
Olto Huhcr left I:it night for Chi-

cago, where he will spend a season
visiting the World's fair.

Mr. and Mrs. I.Hayes leave tonight
for Chicago, where they will spend a
few days visiting the fair.

T. II. McNevin left today for Chi-

cago, where he will join his wife and
laughters, and together they will

spend sometime visiting Hie tair.
Card of Tlninki

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morrison de-

sire to express their thanks to all who
rendered so much kindness and of-

fered so much sympathy in their late
bereavement.

11 11 ir i r? u te

M I ill

WHO WAS HE?

The llidy i.f it M n ho Wat Drowurd and
Found at Martin's Landing.

George Weaver, of Fairnort. Ia.,
while over on ti e IlJ.nois side of the
river yesterday, came upon the body
of a dead, man among' the willows
that line the ri er bank at what is
known as Marti i"s landing. He im
mediately went back to Fairport and
telegraphed t Coroner Hawes of the
finding of the bdy. Deputy Coron
er Eckhart went down in the after
noon ami em.ianeied a jury com-pose- d

of Alvii FeUstel. foreman:
tieorge Vv'eavcf1-- . J. Weaver
Andrew l.eeve-- . William A. Kcevcs,
and V. S. !a aci . who after viewing
the remains. iv.i.iin.-.- l only one wit
ness, (ieorge W. .iNe:. who found the
body. testified to having been on
the Illinois shore looking for shells
when he discovi red the body among
the willow s. T the best of wit-
ness, judgnunt the. man must have
been dead three months. There be-
ing no other cvi lence to be had the
jury returned a verdict that the
unknown man came to his death bv
drowning in the Mississippi river."

ion of the Man
The body was that of a man pro!- -

ably 40 years of age and about 5 feet
6 inches i'i height. He hail black
whiskers, and w re jeans and dark
coat and vest, lie had on a pair of
congress shoes and had nothing what-
ever in his pockets by which a clue
could he obtained to his identifica
tion. All there was in his pockets j

was a colored landkerchief and 1i

white one. Dej uty Coroner Kckhart '

arranged to hav-.- the body buried
there and in all probability the name
of the unfortunate man will never
be know n. From where the body
was found the only conclusion that
could be drawn is that it was washed
up among the villows during the
high water and has been there since.

I'rt uiatlon.
Thursday. at his home in IovvaCitv,

occurred the death of Marvin A.
Breed, aged (10 years. He was a
lruggist in Peoria till about 10 years

ago, w hen he untie his home in this
state. For several years his mind
has been failing under the progress
of softening of the brain, anil his
death had been for some time ex
pected. He was a brother of Mrs.
Henry Loosley. of Iowa City, wife of
the well known igent of the Hock
Island road at tint place, and Friday
morning he am! her husband ac
companied the remains to this city.
lliev were met at the train by Lnder- -
taker Nissen and several friends, and
proceeded immediately to the crema
torium of the X irthwestern Crema-
tion society, lit v. W. S. Manjuis,
pastor of the Broadway Presbyterian
church of Hock Island, accompanied
them, and in the crematorium chapel
he conducted tin last services and
rites of burial. The cremation was
performed immi diately. Davenport
1 Kmocrat.

Aristocratic Frenchmen.
As a matter of fact, Frenchmen are

about the least t emocratic people in
the world in their social longings and
ideals. France i s politically a repub-
lic, but socially i. keeps up most of
the characteristic s of an aristocracy.
The difference b tween her and Amer-
ica in this respect is prodigious. In
the United States it is impossible to
find a man with a decoration; in
France it is difficult to find anybody
without one. In spite of the revolu-
tion, titles are till maintained, and
the highest ambi'.ions of every bour-
geois would be satisfied if he could
marry his daugh'.er to a nobleman.
The insatiable thirst to put on a
uniform of some kind, no matter what,
has often been used as a reproach
against our Gallic friends.

Ignoran ?e of Cooks.
A prominent physician says that the

average cook is absolutely ignorant of
sanitary cause t nd effect, and that
the Kitchen processes are sources of
illness more ofter than is imagined by
placing milk, jelly, butter, and other
absorbents in ti e open air without
covering them ip. If the medical
man wants to secure organisms for in-

vestigation he will expose gelatine to
the air where malignant germs are
confined, and the gelatine quickly at-
tracts and holds them, which is the
same thing that the food will do.

tnitii' is on Miors.
"Do you know that when your shoes

' glisten with a po'.isl' they are really
, covered with t!iai:io::'sV' asked a slioe--
' maker the other day of one of his pfcr

trons. 4 This is true."' he continued,
"and I wiil tell y u why. Bone dust,

j which is the principal ingredient In
bhoe blacking, is almost pure carbon.

' The diamond, you know, is the purest
form of carbon. When this paste has
been smeared over shoes the fric-
tion of the polish ng brush crystallizes
the VlucUing unci converts it into mil
lions of infinitcbiinally siall diamonds
and every man vith a shine on his
shoes may revel in the knowledge that
he wears a cluster of diamonds on bis
feet"
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akinf
Powder:

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum

Deed in MilJioDP of Homes 40 keais the Standard.

THE AJ1GUS, SATUKDAY, JULY 8. IWd
Civil Service Examination.

The regular semi-annu- al postal ex-

amination for clerks and carriers will
be held on Saturday, August 5, 1S'J3.
Applications for this examination
will be received up to Monday, July
17, 8 o'clock p. m.

Johx II. Lieptkh, Scc'v.

I'rlntrrs and Hinder.
Kramer, Hleuer & Co. are ready for

business and invite their friends and
patrons to give them a call at 150--

Second avenue.

IRREGULARITY.
Is Hint what troub-
les you Then it's
easily and promptly
remedied by Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, 'fhey regu.
late the system per-
fectly. Take one
for a gentle laxa-
tive or corrective-thre- e

lor a cathartic.
If you eulier from

Coi:-ii":nio- n. Iudi--
g.-:iu- L'iiious At-

tacks, hick iii I::lious Il uiaches. or any
deranjienieni of the liver, stomach, or
boMc.s. try these b:tle Pellets. They
bring a permanent euro. Instead of
shoi),!';? and weakening the system
wi'ii violcri'-e- . like the ordinary pills,
they art in a perfectly easy awl natural
way. They're the smallest, the asiest
to t;;ke aiid the clieofmt, for they're
quarant' ed to give satisfaction, or your
money is returned. You pay only for
the good you gel.

'dlicenccr column
i.'R 'I IX NEED?

IK YOU
WT,t money

w-i.- t a rook
Wmit tHiHrrtrr

Wnn' m partner
Wunt a ! Mia inn

Want to icitt room
W HDl SCTViil t pul

Want to nil a frm
Want to il a houe

Want to xchant'c amtnirjfr
Watit t K?ll household pooils

Want to make any real estate Irian
Wart to 11 or trade for ar.jrthltia

Want to find customers fur antlnnx
ISK THE.--E COLUMNS.

rHK daily akgus delivered atyouk
ev t eveni nc lor laSc per week.

B OAKDERs AND KOOMERS WANTED AT
Hid Second ateiuu. Call mornin.s.

WANTED ' RAY Bl.ISfi SALESMAN. LINE,
oi's. Addre with reference.

Walworth staiion 1), Clcvi land, Ohio.

SKCOND AVKNUE BETWEENIOST-O- X
and Twen teih (tinris. a eirnane axle

nut. Under plca-- e leave t Thorns' Dru 4 rtorc.

1 adies wisium; to make s wekkly
li lv do'ne writin;; at their bunt!, aldre-- . en- -
closii g stamp, VI :s Loum Fairfield, south llend,
Ind .

WANTEli: SALARY AND EXl'EXSES.MAN plice: who'.e r part time. Ap
ply at once. I'.ruwn Krus. Co.. Xuis'-rrme-

Chicago.

TREE-T- O ANY" BOY ot GIRLTICYCLE wuik fur u. No moni-- needed.
stamp for particulars. Wiiu- - to 1 Pub--

lunm Co., lli-ll- llearborn striet. (. hira'o.
WE OFFER AliKNTS 1S1G MjXhY IN EX I

" elusive teriitorj'. t)nr safe scL at siiht in
city or country Ap nts first in tield actually
pitting rich. One aL-c- in one day clearjd oil
So can you. Cnta oirne free. Address Alpine
Safe Co., No. 3W-U7-1 tlark street. Cincinnati. O.

Get Out ol the Hot City
And take a trip on ths Mississippi

The Heautiful Steamer
Charlotte Uoi-ckcli-

will make regular Wednesday and Sunday

Family Excursions
to different points on the river. Otio" tirchcstra

f S5 Musicians will furnish concrt nd dnce
inline. Tickets is cents, children IS cent" ; Clin-
ton, Muscatine and other diMaat points Ml cents
round trip.

Steamer under the persot al charge f Cnptain
McCnffrey. For charter lcrn.s adtiress r cail ou

CHAS.T. KINDT,
en. Manager Iturtis Op ra House.

Attention Ladies.
i

MOUNTAIN DEW i

is the beet skin lotion in use. It contains no i

mineral oroily substances. Sold by i

THE WARREN BROWN CO. j

j

Kooml5, Dittoe Itlock. Davenport, corner
Third aud Ilrady.

f4 pnL'e Medicul treatise coiituil.lri: much infor-miitio-

nnd many valuable receipts free upon ap-
plication. i

Are showing

SI oe Store 104 Second avenue

THE QUICK MEAL" is the only
love havine a tank that cannot betaken off

for filling, on less the bamera are clceca.
THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only

rtove having an indicator to sbo when the
1 urners are oimtl o closed.

THE ' QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove I avinz kl.'iss tubes to stioiv ths drip
piuf; of oltoe when the at v j in ue.

THE - QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove having bnrner tt at caoiit be opened
far her than necessary.

THE -- QUICK MEAL" is the only
'otb having all pit's made of material

which can no'- - rugt.

DAVID DON.
1615 and 1617 St-co- t 1 av.i.uh

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

AND

QRGAfa

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & iMartin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

jiwbjsou rami iob niim oranas or uoiresr.c
and imported ciuars. Ail brand of tobacco,
The fCore of all toe ball cames wi'l be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1S0S Second Avenue.

IVfcfNTlRE BROS

Ho! Veafluff Goods.

H-- are tome temptiDg
prices:

LADIES' VESTS
As good as usually sold for
10c,

Sc.

LlDIEs' R'BBftD VESTS
As g od as is usually stld
for 15c,

IOC.

c2 in. would be cheap
euougb at 120, for

8c.

K

1728 v

Hi'iitinir Sanitarv Pliimliin-'- .

all the latest agonies in

Second

mm

IfclBTlRE BROS.,

This Week

Clearing Sale,

Dinner and

THE
YOUG, Propriror

Hot

'Tea Sets.

Goods

NEW PONOEES-- In

dark grour d.

12 l-- 2c.

Extra values in
Linen Toweis,
Table LineDt,
Woolen Dr.-s- s tooU.
Ladies' Wrapper,
India Silke,
Ladies' Waists

Save Money
By gettiDg class g0o3s

at lowest prices.

TwiMitii th -- ti.

Store 1729 Second Avenue

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic M DisjeDsiDs Pliarmacist

I tc 1 caid in bis tew buildine at the comer of Fifth aveuut;
and Twenty.third street.

J. F. Tom RosEsriEi-i- .

ROSENFIELD BROS,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,
llniisf ami

Straw Hats,
Summer Underwear,
Hot Weather Clothing.

first

COLUMBIA,

Correct Prices, to which we invite inspection.

. Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothine


